
In the Matter ot the Application ot 
TEE PACn'IC TEI.EJ?HONE MTD TELEGP.APE: 
CO~~)Jr.!, a corporation, ~or an order 
to adjust rates at its Davis Exchange 
in connection with the introduction 

) 
) 
) 
} Application No. 22574. 
) 
} 
) 

~ \ ____________ ~----____ ---------------J 
ot common battery service. 

~r 

James G. Marshall, for .Applicant. 

?..II.o:.'Y, COMMISSIONER: 

CPINIO!>T ............... ----_ ...... 

The Pllc1t'ie Telepllo:c.o tl!ld Telegraph Com:paD,Y, operating 

a telephone and telegra:ph system in California and other states~ 

requ.ests authority to modify its rate scheclules and to increase 

certain rates 'tor exchtmge telepho.!lc servi'le in its Davis ex-

change. A public hearing in the matter ws.s held in Davis Oll 

Mel'ch 3, 1939. 
The Davis exchange is at present o~erated on a local 

battery magneto basis. Some months ago the Davie Ch~ber ot 

Commerce, Rotary Club, Leisure Hour Club, and the City of Davis 

inaugurated a movement to have the magneto system replaced by a 

common battery dial system. The Pacific Tele~hone and Telegraph 

Comltany (hereinatter sOIO.etiD'leS termed the Pe.citic· Company) was 

agreeable to the conversion if subscribers to the principal 

classes of service in the city wou.ld agree to a slight increase 

in montnly rates for their services, which in no case would 

exceed twenty-five cents per month in any rate. Representativ~$ 

of these organizations, with some assistance from Pacitic Company 

represente:cives, undertook e. canvass of th.e subscribe:rs whose 

cb.e.:rges would be affected, with a view to de'cermining their 
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Wishes in the matter. Of the 401 subscr1be~s canvassed 356, or 

88.8 ~er cent, signed cards indicating that they favored the plan 

and 45, or 11.2 :per cent, did not sign cards for various reasons. 

Changes since the date of the canvass have made no material 

change in the situation. No one has requested the Commission to 

deny the request of the applicant. 

The ~resent and proposed rates for the services whose 

rates will be increased are as follows: 

Individual Line and Party Line Service 
(1) Business Flat Rate Service: 

Each individual line desk set station 
Each two-part~· line desk set station 

(2) Residence Plat Rate Service: 
Each individual line desk set station 
~ch two-party line desk set station 
Each four-party line desk set station 

'Ra.te Per Month 
P~esent Pro~osea 

2.50 
2.25 
2.00 

The rate for auxiliary business flat rate servioe is 

the individual line business flat rate less 25 per cent. Oon

zequently, a slight increase in charges tor this service will 

resu.1.t with the esta.blishment of the plan. Likew1~3e) as the 

rates tor trunks to coramerc1e.l and hotel private bl'"e.nch ex

changes end business 1ntercommunice:cing systems arE) based upon 

the individual line business flat wall set station rate, s11Sht 

increases will result in these trunk rates. The wall set and 

h~d set differentials will not be changed. No modification ot 

the rates tor suburban, semi-public or farmer lin~ service is 

~ro~osed. In order that tarmer line service stations may operate 

\'lith the proposed dial system, such telephones must 'be equipped 

with dials. ~~ arransement s~tisfactory to the farmer line 

service subscriber has been made whereby this c~arge should not 

exceed $3.00 per t~le~hone. 



Applicant desires to withdraw its sohedules or rates 

tor oocmercial and hotel private branch exchange message rate 

services as there has been no demand tor these servioes. 

Applioant desires to waive, during the period of 

conversion to dial service, the change of instrument charge when 

changing from wall set to desk or hand set types of tele~hones 

and from desk set to hand set telephones. This procedure will 

be beneficial to the subscribers and other interested parties. 

The level of tho proDosed rates is in line with that 

of other exchanges or this utility where dial service is furnished 

and similar conditions prevail. 

A revenue and expense statement for the year 19~8 tor 

the Davis exchange, placed in evidence by Mr. D. W. Chapman, 

General Commercial Engineer of applicant company, showed 64~ co~ 

pany stations at the end or 19~8; revenues~ $19,041; operating . 

eA~enses, $21,590; balance net revenue, a red figure ot $2,549; 

and average telephone plant and working assets, $73,012. 

It was estimated that it the Davis exchange is under 

dial o~eration th=oughout the year 1940 with the proposed rates 

in effect, that the number of company stations at the end of the 

year ~lll be 792; annual operating revenues, ~24,370; operating 

expenses, $22,595; balance net revenue, $1,775; and average 

telephone plant and working assets, $1051715. 

The ap~lication should be granted as the level of the 

~roposed rates is reasonable, the e~ected return from the opera

tion~ is not excessive and the large majority of the subscribers 

are in favor or the change to dial service. 

I propose T.he following Order: 
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ORDER ____ .... - -"II 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegra~h Company, having 

requested authority to adjust certain telephone rates applicable 

to telephone service in its "Davis exchange, a public hearing 

having been held, 

THE R..ULRO.U> COMfiSSION OF T:1.'E STATE OF CALIFOP..NI..A. 

hereby finds ad a tac~ that the conversion of the Davis exchange 

to common battery dial operation, \r.lth modifications of rates as 

set forth in the Opinion preceding this Order, is justified, , .. ~d 

IT IS EEP.EBY OP~EPZD that The Pacific Telephone and 

Te10eraph Company shall install CO:cIlJlon bat't;ery dial operation 

in its DaTls exchange on or before December 1, 1939. 

IT !S HEREBY Ft\RTEER OP~ERED that The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Company may make effective in the Davis exchange. 

on and atter the date of the installation of the common battery 

dial service therein, the adjustments in rates as proposed and 

set forth in the Opinion preceding tllis Order, p:t"o'Vid'3d 

Said schedules prescribing increases 
in rates an~ withdrawal or schedules 
are submitted tor filing with the 
Railroad Commission on or before the 
tenth day immediately rreced~ the 
aaU~ 9~ the estaolis~ent of the com-

mon battery aial s~~~lOe. 
IT IS EBREBY ~ ORP~ ~ha~ The Paoir~o Te~ophone 

an~ ~elegraph Company may 

(1) F1le with the Railroad Commission 
Sll'bseq,uent to the date 01' th.is Ord.er 
a revised Move and Change Charges 
Schedule which ~~ll eliminate the 
charge tor ehanging tromwall or desk 
set to hand set type of telephone and 
rro~ wall set to desk set type of tele
phone in the Davis exch.ange during the 
conversion ~eriod. 
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(2) On or betore the date of the establish
ment of common battery dial service in 
Davis exch'lnge, tile a Move and Change 
Charges Schedule wh1ch vlill resto~ the 
charges eliminated by (1) above. 

Except as otherwise prescribed herein, the effective 

date of this Order shall be twenty (20) days from and atter the 

date hereof'. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby ap~roved 

and ordered tiled as the Opin1on and Order of the Railroad Com

mission of the State of California. 

:lated at San FranciSCO I Call1'ornia, this 13 ~ day 

Or March, 19~9. 
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